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Thank You and Enjoy!                                                                                                         
Thank you for a wonderful half term and wishing you a restful half term break.                                         

Please remember we have a school INSET day on Monday 1st November.                                             
Children to return to school on Tuesday 2nd November.                                                                        

 
World Mission Sunday                                                                                                         

Father Moses is requesting children attend mass to join him and the parish at 11.15am for 
World Mission Sunday this weekend.  Mission Sunday gives us an opportunity for the entire 

global church to come together to support mission and in doing so, every Catholic community, 
in every country sends a powerful message of faith, hope and love on this day.                                       

 
Multi-Cultural Mass                                                                                                             

A special thank you to Jayden in Year 5 and the other children and family                                      
members who  represented school and took part in the annual multi-cultural mass                        
at St. Osburg’s Church last Saturday.  It was a lovely celebration of mass with our                     

multi-cultural  Catholic family of Coventry. 

Swimming Y4, Y5, Y6                                                                                                          
Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6 parents have received a copy of a letter regarding swimming lessons 

which will be starting in our temporary ‘pop up’ swimming pool located on the playground 
after half term.  Please see this important letter for expectations and details.                                         

The letter is also on Class Dojo.                                                                                            

Parents Consultation                                                                                                         
Thank you to parents/carers who attended this week’s parent consultation meetings.                               
We hope to go back to face to face consultations in the near future.  It was however                                 

disappointing that some parents/carers could not attend this important meeting.                                              
If you were unable to attend please contact your child’s class teacher to arrange                                   

another meeting date.                                                                                                        

Carriers of Hope                                                                                                             
Thank you for your amazing generosity for our carriers of Hope migrant family appeal.                          
Your items will make a direct impact and support newly arrived children and families. 

School Virtue Focus:  Eloquent and Truthful in what they say of themselves,                                                       

the relations between people, and the world. 

This weeks school attendance: 95.9%     School target attendance 97%                                                                                               

This weeks winning classes are:  Y6   98.5%                                                                                                                             

Rec: 92.5%  Year 1: 94.1% Year 2: 95.3%  Year 3: 96.2%   Year 4: 97.3%   Year 5: 97.3%  Year 6: 98.5%                        



Golden Certificates for this week                                                                                                                       

Nursery: Rishan & Kavin           Year 4: Leon & Lariah                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Reception: Lena & Dorian        Year 5: Santijana                                                                                                                                                                                      

Year 1: Subhan & Niveha          Year 6: Lucian & Luke                                                                                                                                                                               

Year 2: Anaya & Hartlyn            Mr Doyle: Roshmina Y5                                                              

Year 3: Sabah & Brody                                                                                                                 

 The Wednesday Word this week is …..  Courage                                                                 

Dear Lord Jesus, please give us the courage always to do and say 

what is right and help us to remember that we can always put our faith in you.                                         

Amen 

Football Report                                                                                                              

Well done to our football team who played against Sacred Heart on Monday evening.                             

The match saw us falling behind 5-1 at half time but they demonstrated great resilience and                          

determination in the second half winning it 1-0; the match ultimately finished 5-2 to Sacred Heart.  

Well done boys!                                                                                                              

Diary Dates…                                                                                                                            

18th November (new date)                    

Rec—Y6 Nasal flu immunisation                                                                                                    

INSET Days next year:                                                                                                                            

1st November 2021                                                                                                            

6th June 2022                                                                                                                                

Water Bottles                                                                                                                
Packed lunches for school will be provided with water on their tables from after half term 

just as school dinner children.   Packed lunch children will not require a water bottle                        
from home—this will cut down on plastic waste and help our journey towards our                                       

‘Eco-School’ award.  Thank you.                                                                                                           
 

Bonfire and Autumn Activities                                                                                                
Please remind your children of the many concerns and potential dangers that this time of 

year can bring.  Please ensure that they are aware of ‘stranger danger’ and the importance  
of  staying with a trusted adult when out and about.  Firework and sparkler safety is also                        

something which should be discussed at home to ensure your child is                                                         
informed, protected and safe. 

Reading Week 
After the half term break we will be celebrating Reading Week in school                                                  

(2nd – 5th November). There will be lots of stories and opportunities for sharing 

books in assemblies, in the classroom and even on the playground!                                                            

Each child is encouraged to bring a favourite book from home to share with their 

friends   during the week and on Friday 5th November there will be a Swap Shop, where                   

children can bring a book that they no longer want and swap it for another.                                               

Following this week there will be an opportunity for parents to attend reading workshops 

in school to find out more about supporting children with reading. Dates to be confirmed.                     



 

COP 26 

World leaders will be gathering for the UN Climate Change Conference                          

from 1st  to 12th November.  We will continue to make our children aware                      

of the challenges our climate faces and how we can all help to protect                            

the environment. 

Please help and develop your child’s understanding                                                   

and action simple things at home e.g  

 Turning off unnecessary lights 

 Recycling items when possible 

 Saving water 

 Walking/bike riding/public transport instead of using a car. 

 

 

Walk with Amal                                                                                                               

A giant puppet, Amal, is travelling form Turkey to the UK and is soon to arrive in 

Coventry during half term.  The puppet and it’s journey is to help draw attention 

to the plight of migrants and especially Syrian migrants who might take a                         

journey through Greece, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Belgium and France.                         

The journey for Amal provides an opportunity for people to be sympathetic and 

imagine what it would like for her.  To help our children consider and reflect on 

the challenges faced by migrants, we are asking children to create/write a                        

message of welcome or any other home languages.                                                                              

Please use the provided template and share in your window at home or post                  

on @walkwithamal using # actsofwelcome. 



 

 


